Here’s what Scholars say about College Links:

“The College Links program has helped me set clearer and more efficient goals for college and my future career.”

Hannah B.
College Links-Atlanta

“I have become an active speaker in class, know how to handle certain situations in group projects and am more engaged in school activities, all thanks to the knowledge I’ve gained from College Links.”

Jaime L.
College Links-Chicago

“I feel that College Links teaches you how to be a leader and you are exposed to people that can be an example for you.”

Nicholas H.
College Links-Cincinnati

“I used to be extremely shy around everyone ... The College Links program has been a place where I could gain the skills needed to make it out in the real world, and I am eternally grateful for that.”

Samara F.
College Links-DC

About INROADS:

INROADS, Inc. is an international, nonprofit organization whose mission is to develop and place talented underserved youth in business and industry and prepare them for corporate and community leadership. INROADS prepares students through mentorship, specialized career training and internship opportunities. For nearly 50 years, INROADS has produced more than 28,000 alumni through its core college internship programs.

Contact College Links
Email: collegelinks@INROADS.org
Web: collegelinks.INROADS.org
What is College Links?
INROADS College Links is a college readiness and career preparation program for high school students interested in STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, Math) and Business careers. We want you to have the skills you need to succeed in college, career and in life. You’ll explore careers, attend industry events and meet local and national leaders through sessions on college campuses and in corporate settings. Get started developing your skills in fun and interactive workshops and begin building your professional network through interactions with INROADS Partners, Interns and Alumni.

How can you become a College Links scholar?
INROADS welcomes underserved high school students that meet the following criteria to apply online:
• Must live and attend school in the location you are applying for
• Must be a high school freshman, sophomore or junior at the time the program begins
• Have a GPA of at least 3.0 or a “B” average
• Intent to pursue an academic major in Business or STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, Math)

Why Become a College Links Scholar?
• Support for college and career planning
• Access to scholarship and internship opportunities
• Year-round coaching and mentoring
• Opportunities for leadership roles and community service hours
• Build soft skills
• Build your professional network
• Greater potential for INROADS college internship opportunity

Focus Areas
• Career Readiness
• College Preparation
• Communication
• Financial Literacy
• Impression Management
• Leadership Development
• Priority and Time Management

Program Activities
• Monthly Development Sessions
• National Career Academy
• Job Shadowing
• Corporate Visits
• Community Service
• Mentoring

How to Apply
• Complete the online application at collegelinks.INROADS.org
• Submit high school transcript
• Submit two recommendation letters

Locations: Atlanta, GA • Chicago, IL • Cincinnati, OH • Newark, NJ • Washington, DC

Apply Now!